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Lt Got. Holt ;

Hon. Thomas M. Holt, of Alamance,
our new Lieutenant Governor, is a citi-
zen whom the people of the State have
long delighted to honor. He is a repre-
sentative of what is most progressive
in manufacturers, in agriculture and
otherwise among us. He is an earn-
est, patriotic son of the .State success-
ful as a farmer, successful as an officer
of the-Stat- e. i- He has hewn his own

Inauguration of Fowls.
Raleigh, Jau. 17. Daniel O. Fowle

was inaugurated as Governor of North
Carolina in this city to-da- v. The inau-
gural address vr s delivered at S ronch's
Warehouse, and the Governor was sworn
iu by Chief Justice Smith. r7"
- After the reception at the capital ofthe Legislature, and before reaching the
warehouse, the military were reviewed
by the Governor and his staflUn front ofthe Yarborough Hotel.

The proceedings at the warehouse
were opened with prayer by Rev. John
S. Wat kins. The house was handsomely
decorated and presented, a splendid ap-
pearance.

Gov. Scales introduced tke Governor-elec- t
in a few well-time- d remarks.

Stanly at Bonalya.

Brussels, Jan., 10. Last night's
post brought, from the Belgian Govern-
ments representative at Zanzibar a
letter from Henry M. Stanly, written
on Aug. 17 hist, to Sheik Hamed-ben-Mashom- ed

( Tippo Tib), whom it fouud
at Stanley talis on the Upper Congo,
on Aug. 18. Tippo Tib immediately
sent the letter by message to Zanzi-
bar, where it hsis been ever since.
Bonyala, from which place Stanley
dates his letter, is an entrenched camp
on the Aruwhimi, seventy miles north
of Stanley Falls, which the explorer
uses for his base of supplies.

The announcement of the arrival of
the letter at Zanzibar, with an outline
of its contents, was published on Dec.
21, and its publication now adds little
to the information already received
concerning Stanley s fate. The date
of the reported capture of Stanley and
Emin by Osman Digna was OctlOth,
long subsequent to the date of the let-
ter. The letters which are said to
place the safety of Stanley beyond dis-
pute are yet to be published. A num-
ber of other letters which the messen-
ger conveyed to Stanley Falls still re-
main there, but it is expected that they
will arrive in Europe iu two or three
months.

Stanley's lettor to Tippo Tib is as
follows:

"BOMA OP BONALYA MUttETIA, Au-
gust 17th.

"To. Sheik Ifatp(llen-Mohome(- l,

from his good friend Henry M. Stanley.
"Many salaame to you. I hope that

you are in as good health as I am, and
that yon have remained in good health
since I left the Congo. I have much

way to more than one high place in
the public life1 of the State and has ever
maintained the positions gained with
credit to himself and practical advan
tage to Js orth Carolina. He has proven
the possession of ability not only in
the management of his private affairs
but of the affair. of the State. He is
one of our most reliable conservatives,
solidly progressing men of to-da- y.

Col. Holt was, before the war, a mag-
istrate and a member of the special
court under our old county court sys-
tem. He was twice elected by the peo-
ple of Alamance county Commissioner
and served as chairman. In the fall
of 1876 he was elected to the State
Senate from Alamance and Guilford,
and in 1882 and in 1884 and 1880 he
was elected to the House. In Janu-
ary, 1885, he was elected Speaker of
the House and presided with ability.
Twelve ye.irs he was President of the
North Carolina Railroad Company and
he has long been an influential mem-
ber of the State Board of Agriculture.
Eight years he was President of the
North Carolina State Agricultural So-

ciety and rendered conspicuous public
service in that position.

The following further sketch of his
life we find quoted from the "New
South" in "Dowd's Sketches of Prom-
inent Living North Carolinians:"

"Col. Thomas M. Holt, of Haw Uiv-- r,

is the second son of Edwin M. and
Emily Holt, of Alamance county, N.
C. He was born 15th of July, 1831:
was prepared for college at Caldwell
Institute, Hillsboro, and matriculation
at the University of North Carolin e in
1849; but so strongly was he imbued
with the spirit of his father, and being
more fond of his factory than of col- -
lege fame, he left Chapel Hill iu 1851, J

when-hal- f advanced in the junior class, '

and at once addressed his time and tal- -
lents to the man ufacture of cotton
varus and fabrices in his father's emJ,
ploy until 1S00, when, iu a brick build-
ing 30x04, with only about 523 spin-
dles now a wing to that immense fac-

tory known thoughout thd Southern
and Eastern States as the Granite
Mills), he commenced business on his
own account.

"These mills are owned and man-
aged by Col. Holt, and have recently
been reconstructed and furnished with
new machinery. They are situated on
Haw Kiver, near Ilaw River station, on
the north side of the North Carolina
Railroad, in Alamance county. They
are the largest and best equipped mills
in North Carolina, and rank with any
in the Southern States." They contain
8,524 spindles and 434 looms, and give
constant employment to izo men.
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Wen growing too oolite to call
things bjp their right names. We
have .softened 'grog shops,, into .'sam-
ple rooras,,i and those whom our blunt
Saxon ancestors called "liars," we
now designate as "persons who are
given to exaggeration." And the doom

those people which is thes stated
our gooa ow honest uibie, "All

liars shall have their part in the Like
.1 1 1 11 r 1 iwniciii ournem wun n re ana unm- -

stone, we euphemisticailv DaraDhrase
into "All those who are conspicuously
inexact shall go to a place of very tor

tetnperatu re. .
lo charge a man with be:nsr a liar.
to offer hiiu the last possible indig

nity, because it lays at his door the
most despicable of crimes, a crime
which! involves total demoralization.
There was ii time when it resulted in

duel, and if a duel ought to be
fought, it is upon such a charge. A
man that is a liar deserves to be shot.

anyMiian! does. To make the charge
to attempt to do the mart the great-

est
T
injury
. .

possible.
Ait is tiiejitiost despicaole or crimes

because a lijar is a coward, a knave and
fool. He is a coward because he

does not dajre to face the results of
facts of his; own creating. He is a
knave because he attempts to gain
ends by false pretence. He is a fool
because he does not see that, if all men
were liar, soeiety would be hurled
into a hell of anarchy.

There is no defence for it, It is not
witty nor wise, nor beautiful, nor
profits! ble. Any blockhead can lie.

lie is moral deformity. It has no
counterpartin any reality. All nature
and all the iixed facts of the universe
conspire to fling a lie up to the surface
and fling it! out, as the bodily system
itiake's a universal effort to eject poison.
In the Iow run, the truth will come
to be known and a liar exposed. In the
long run, therefore, the lie '"s unprofi-
table. -

And yet liars abound, with all histo-
ry in demonstration of the "folly of
falsehood, j

There are the business liars, the
buying liars and the felling liar. The
buyer unduly depreciating the goods
and the seller undulv extollingre in
this class." 4,It isnaught, it is naught
saith the buyer; but when he has gone
his way, then he boasieth." Even in
this day many a man boasts when he
has lied another out of his property.
The seller attempts to lie the buyer
out of his money. Both regard it as
very witty. Some parents rejoice
when their boys display this kind of

" .1 ci" y

aniaruiess. oome employers encour-
age t heir salesmen in this "sharp prac- -
ice." In such cases the employed will
some time be too sharp for his employ-
er, and vice versa. They are two dogs
hunting in couples, that tear each
other whehthev cannot catch the
prer. V An employer ought to instruct
his salesmen if he detects him deceiv-
ing a customer he wilt discharge him
on the spot. Business may come in
slowly, buti confidence once secured,
fortune follows; but business built on
lies falls down in a day. when the want
of honesty in the tradesman is discover-
ed. Lying doejs not pay.

There are polite liars" whom we
call "diplomats," whose paws are soft
as velvet, but armed with claws like
steel. .T&ey gain nothing by direct
force of truth.v Their whole brains
are given-t- o the study of circumven

a

tioil. A$ soon as a man who is more
smooth and more patient evuiei along
their time to ruin comes

There are liars of gossip, men aud
women, the only salt of whose dis
course is falsehood, who fire
brands, arrows and death, and say,

-- Are we not m snort r
There are the begging liars who live

by their wits', such as they have, who
are framing narratives of misfortunes.
who are attempting to deceive the
charitable, who are dead beats.
Such men and women make n point of
iorng to clergymen at the dinner
hour "or just after his night sermon
The poor clegymen has barely enough
to live on. tlis-onl- y time ot rest is
while he is 'eating. Thse imposters
kiov; that the man cannot hear a tale
of hunger and go back with comfort
tonis meal witnout giving some re
lief. He has been preaching the gos
pel of charity aiuWie canjiot go home
an I sleep if he does not relieve an
applicant who "does not know where
to sleep to-nigh- t." They know-- that
the clergymen cannot take ''time to
investigate the case.

--The worst of the class is the leng-fac-ed

liar, the -- 'pious" deceiver "who
"asks ajjlessing,, on. .the lie he is about
to tell, and then -- 'return thanks at its
success.

v
Alas, for the success! It

always comes back on the hvocrite in
a curse. God will sivenge Himself
any man attempts tt '.make Him
party to falsehood.

Truth is clear. It is easy. It re-

quires no study. It does not'liave to
be watched. The f falsehood has no
real and permanent power in it. The
simplest soul can conquer life to him-
self, by truth, but it is not in the wit of
man to bring beauty and . good up
out-o- f the reeking corruption of lies.
7fVtv Dr. Deems. L '

,- -'

"Well, my little man, aren't yon
barefooted rather early this seasou ?"

A reward of (1.000 b offered tot
the discovery of a process whereby
canned corn can be provcntaJ from
swelling.'

One of ... tho queerest hauls was
made by a Cincinnati thief, and com-- .

prised a canalboat with its contents; T
mules, harness towlino etc. Finding
the ownership of , his property slightly i

troublesomo, however, tho thlof sold
the boat for $6-5-, traiel tho muloi for
a horee aud $20 "boot" and thea
skipped ouL . r

It is not often that-- seasickness
proves fatal; and yet that it may do so i

under aggravated circumstance, can
easily he imagined. Such an lnstanco- -

j

recently occurred on tho stoamer , .

Dunara Castle,'! oa tho trip from tho j

Tireo to. the Clyde . Ita patient ws.girl, aged eight year, An , whom h f--

seasickness terminated In a convulsion,
which proved fatal.

An old writer says: j'A long chin.
declare th a man to bo peaceable yet a i

babbler. Thay that bayo .littlo chins
are much to bo avoided an l taken hoed
of, for they aro full of impieiy l andj j
wickedness, and are sple liko unto
serpent, jt tho end of tho chin be. , .
round it is the sign of nlco manners;
but the" chin of a real man is square. ,

It said that in tho southern part "

of Russia the peasant uso a rcoiq of i

such small value tha4rit would tako
250,000 of them to buy an Amerioaa

"dollar, and theso coin-ar- o so scare ',

that a man who has a hundred is looked '
upon a rich, and ono who has a thou-- j ,

sand is considered Very wealthy. It la tstrange to think a person wealthy who
owns two-fift- hs of a cjut, and comfort- -
ably well oil oa ono-twenty-A-fth of a j

cent, .
Among tho crowd of visitor sat

the Whito Houao the other day was an ,!

Englishman, ypung, good-looki- ng and
wenressoci "Ahd this Is tho famous
White House?" h4 inquired of ono of
the ushers. "Yes, sir,' was tho reply. J

Ah!" responded the Briton, gazing A .
aroundrthe handsomo corridor. "I'm
Very glad I camel To como to this
country and not soe tho White Ilouso
would be like going to England- - and;
not seeing London you know. . --T';

Juliiis Thompson, colored, near
Waco, Tex., to all appoaranco died,
was shrouded , coSlnol, and about to
be buried, when; a mule team ran away
with a wagon load of mourners, and
the folks who went to see the accident
returned to find the corpse, too, at the J.
window looking on with a lively la-terc- st.

Of courso the funeral-w- a post--;
poned indefinitely, it sooma, as tho cub--.

ject is reported as how ablo to pick ono 1

hundred pound of cottoajovory day. "
I

Mis ChryaalU (to her brother J

rerey, aiior me oaii;-r-"io- ur iricou
D'Edge paid meja compliment to-

night." Percy fQuito flattering to
you, sis, for h seldom takes such a
trouble on himsoff. What was itf-IH- o

said my chojl were like a Jfor-$h- al

Xicl rose.' ' "Did, ehr "Yes.- -

Did you over see one?',No:jbut 1

they must be protty." "Yes the color
is pretty in a roao." "What color are
theyp" "Palo yellow.' Tho meaa
brute," Prates' Magazine.

Poot "John, congratulate me! X

have received a big price for my poem,
Amolia's Tresso.'" Friend"! am- - f"

very glad to hoar It, but whore did you --

lind a market? I thought it had been
declined by about every paper or mag- - r
azlne of coasoquonca In the country.!- - I

P. "So it was, but I changed itsomo-- j,

what, and it is now in thont alL F. I

"Indeed? What potelit alteration has i

brought this about." P "O, I changed
the last couplet so as to puff Blank s
Hair Restorative, and it has 'caught on
immensely." Boston Budget. ,

At a seaside hop the other even-
ing the band master Introduced a new
fiure Into a quadrille, which was
danced by girls only. Those who took ,
tho part usually dancod by men were
distinguished by wearing Tarn O' Shan--' i
ter cap with two feathers In -- front."
All the danc3r at a givon signal stood ,.... , , .,i f l.l. V. I Ii :
RtiiL. firm snjuiiny uieir uvus wiiu umr
hand seemed to gae anxiously, iato
the distance, while the orchestra
shouted: "Sister Anne, JSLtter Anne,
do you soo a man?" The big trombone
answered sadly: .

u,nd the dxince wont on. :
"

A writer An tho Popular Seitnct

the causes of tho rapid growth of tho
opium habit in the United States, says i

that physicians aro chiefly responsible !'

for it. Ho state that he hai examined
thousands upon thousand of proserin-- h r

tions on file at apothecaries stores, i:

and has found that opium in some form
is prescribed for nearly every III that
flesh is heir to. He says --that Jor all
nervous diseases opium effects Imtaodi--

l

ate relief, "and tho doctors, Tknowlng
this, and wishing to staria well with r

their patients, prcscribo jt moro and -

more. I'he result is to convert their i.
. . f it. i rf jt

paucnis inu) opium biuvc. r iiw uw j

or are to blame, for so largo a con--
sumption of opium, and they are tha '

men who need reforming. r ! , 1

While a shepherd was crossing a r
praino near Perderales Creek, north-- jf
wegt o San Antonio, not long since, he

!, ..ikitflnm- - niArm triA Anil
IVU or duui I' I. ... . .1 A ...W Vt rvv.
Oi ma RiSirj buuu mm buiu uui
Thinking that it wa an unusually
strong thorn he stooped down to re-- .

move itj aud found that the body of tlw
instrument wa buried In the ground.; ....

Digging down for somo lncho hoT na---
earthed a stiletto oraagger. x ao oiaae

I . . -- r i.i. 't- -1 v

sWn d
was buried in a perpendicular positlot..
point upward; tho handle wa four
inches long, making the entire weapon
measure eighteen inohe. lt was all
handl) and blade, molded of one pleco
of exos-llngl- y Cne .

temporod stoeL
Thn handle and four Inches of the blade

i vyrc y lalaid r;tU pore joll. , r

Among the ancient Assyrians all
marriageable young girls were assem-
bled at one place, and the public crier
put them up for sale one after another
says a writer in the Epoch. The mo-

ney which was received for those who
were handsome, and consequently sold
well, was bestowed as a wedding por-
tion on those who were plain. JVVhen
the most beautiful had beon disposed
of the more ordinary looking'ones were
offered for a certain sum, andallotted
to those willing to take them. .

Iu ancient Greece the lover was sel-

dom favored .with fin opportunity of
telling ins passion to ins mistress ana
he used to publish it by inscribing her
name on the walls, on the bark of the
trees in the public walks and up6n the
leaves of books.? He would decorate
the door of her house with garlands,
and make libations of wine before it,
in the manner that1 was practiced in
the Temple of Cupid.

According to Dr. Hayes, courtship
among the has not much
tenderness about it. The match is
made by the parents of the couple.
The lover must go out and capture a
Polar bear as an evidence of his cour
age and strength. That accomplished.
le sueaks Lebind the door of his sweet
heart's house, and when she comes out
le pounces upon her and tries to cam
ber to his dog-sledg- e. She screams,
bites, kicks and breaks away from him.
tie gives chase, whereupon all the old
women of the settlement rush out and
beat her with frozen strips of sealskin.
She falls down exhausted, the lover
ashes hereto his sledge, whips tip his

dogs, dashed . s vif tly over t he frozen
snow, and the wedding is consummated.

The Australian loer is stillimore
acking in tenderness, if the statement

made by Myers Deley is true, The
over makes up his mind as to which
woman shall be his bride, and then
tides in the bushes in the vicinity of
her dwelling. As soon as she comes
near the spot where he is concealed, he
knocks her down with a club, and car-
ries her off before she comes to. If he
does not get her to his hut before she
recovers, thee is likelv ta be a livelv
fight in the bush, fjr the Australian
damsel is a vigorous one, and may have
reasons of her own for object. ng to his
attentions. The lover may then be
obliged to "club her again, and as that
is considered to be somewhat of a re-

flection on the ardor with which his
earlier effort was made, he h apt to
put as much soul and muscle into his
first love pat as he can summon.

In some parts of Asia the question
of a nian's title to a bride must be set
tled lv a fierce fight between tie
friends. of the contracting pirties. If
If his forces are victorious his sweet
heart becomes his trophy. If her
friends are victorious he must pay such
price as the victors demand. All over
that codntry some ceremony of vio-

lence or exhibition of physical power
must precede a wedding. Some native
tribes insist upon a foot race between
the bride and bridegroom, to decide the
question of marriage, and others re
quire a long chase on horseback. In
some sections of Asia the lover must
carry off hi" bride on his back. If he
reaches his hut with her there can be
no protest against the marriage; failing
in that, he must pay her parents for
her iii cattle. lhe witling bride
makes no

.
outcry; the unwilling bride

' t t 1 it 1 A

irouses the village, the residents ot
which try to rescue her.

In the Isthmus of Danen either sex
can do the courting, while in the Ur--
kraine the girl generally attends to it.
When she falls in love with a niuii she
goes to his house and declares her pas--
sion. it ne declines to accept ner sne
remains there, and his case becomes
rather distressing. To turn her out
would provoke her kindred to avenge
the insult. The voung fellow has no
resort left him but to run away from
home until the damsel is otherwise dis-

posed of. '

A curious custom prevails in Uud
Bierland, Holland. October is the
auspicious month, and on the first Sun-
day (known as review day) the! lads
and hisses, attired in their best, prome-
nade the village separately, stare each
other out of countenance, and then re-

tire to make up their minds on the
second Sunday, which is c tiled decision'
day. The young men go up and pay
their compliments to the fair ones of
their choice, to learn if they are re-

garded with favor. On the third Sun-
day, or day of purchase, the swain is
expected to snatch the pocket-handkerch- ief

of his adored one, and if she sub-

mits to it with good grace he under-
stands that his chances of winning her
are flattering. The captured pledge is
restored to the fair owner on the
fourth Sunday, the -- "Sunday of taking
nossessiOn." and it rarely happens that
the damsel refuses the lover for whom
she has indicated a preference. On the
Sunday following the suitor, according
to custom, calls at the house of his
inamorata, where he is asked to tea
If a piece of the crust of a gingerbread
loaf is handed to him, there is nothing
left for him but to retire. If on the
other hand the parents offer the young
man a piece of the crumb, he is allow
ed to come again and he is admitted
into the family.

John Wanamaker, the great boodler, Is
an immense philanthropist. He era- -
ploys women to work for him and TltlVS

yeni;e.iuec.--"- ii nrni.'i" .wr-- .

Unfailing Specific for Lifer Disease. of
fvpflDTnM-Q- f iHtur.or bad tasto inr m
tJIIIll w - iiiimi.li, iuukuc cuuieu" hiM or covered with a brown fur: pain In

-- the bjack, kUoh, or JoinU often mistaken
for Rncumatism ;"our stomach t lon of
appetite; sometimeii nauwa and water--
r' !".. . i ni, ........ .. ...
fnirmUOIlf i n v v in aiiriuaKii nnuia
and lax; head acne; iosoi memory, wiia
a painful sensation or Having railed toido
Something which ought to have been done; rid
debility; iow 8irita ; a thick, yellow ap
tieardncc of thtf akin and cyes; arjr

c urine is is
Uina, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

U (fpTHlly used in the South to arouse
TprpldLiver to a healthy action, j a

It let with extraordinary efficacy on th

VER Kidneys
and Bowels. if

j j AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR is
jtfftTaria, - Dowel Complaint,
lypepia,' Sick Headache,

l niiMlliiaiion. !. umunmcia,
Kidney Affection. Jaundices

, Mental lepreion, Cuilio.

Endorsed by the use of 1 Million of Battle, as a
THE BEST FAMILY F'sEOIGIJIS
(or Children, for Adults. nJ for the Aged
i' I ONLY GENUINE
u our Z Stamp in red on front jpf Wrapper.1

J I! Zeilm &. Co.. Philadnlohia. Par.

flW SatarrH
CREAM BALM bvy

A
Cleanses the NasalKfrSJtaffes, A Hay's ifI

HAYFEVER

ion. j - Heals the
Sores. Esstares
tha Senses of Taste
andSmell. !'.

, TRY THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

! CATARRH
1 a d VHca.sc of the mucous-- ' membrane,
generally originating in tne nasal pas- -
nazes arm maintaining its stronghold in

a poisonous Virus iiitothe stomach and 1
thrauh the digestive, organs, corrupting
pie blood and producing other trouble
some and dangerous, symptoms.
iA pirtlcle Is applle l into er.'h nostrll,ancl Is
njreejble. Price 50 cents at nnictsts; by mall
TiTlxtered, 6ft cents. ELY Blios.. 56 Warren- Street, Xe'w York.- J 13:ly.

i

j Almost .ever vbolv wants a "Sprinij" Tonif ' .

llne is a s'anple testimonial, wliit h tHeiv$ how
H. ir. is rejrank'ft. It will knock your inala-- ri

.10,111 anl restore your appetite :

' Splendid far a Spring Tonic.
X'' 1 I Arlixctox, Ga., June 30. 188.

I'FiifTrtfd with malarial blood poison more or
'less, njl .tlie-tinu- ', and the only medicine that
doiie riie:any good is 15. 15. B. 1 It is undoubted-J- j

the best litod medieine made, and "for this
nialariul country should le used by every one
in' tlie spiring of the year7and is pood in sum-.nie- r,

fall arid winter as a Unie and blood purifier.

Gives Batter Satisfaction.
! - GAiWz, Ky July 6, 1887.

t ITease send nie one box Blood Balm Catarrh
riuff by return mail, as one of my' customers

islaking B. 1L B. for catarrh, and wants a box
'of. the snuff. B. B. B. gives better satisfaction
.'than any I ever sold. 1 have sold 10 dozen in
the past 10 weeks, and it gives good satisfact-
ion. If I don't rehvU all right for snuff write me.

-- w Yours, W. II. Braxpox.
.

. It Eemoved the Pimples.
Ilorxo M o i' x T A K,Ti'nn., March 29, 1887.

;
A Lulyfrierid6f mine has for several years

bcin troubled with lmnips and pimples --on her
face and neckfor which she used various cos-tm-ti- es

iii order to remove them and beautify
11 rtd itn prove hW complexion: but these local

pplicMions were only temporary and left her
Jkin in a worse coudition.
i" I, recommend an internal preparation
Vnawu as Botanic B1oh1 Balm which I have
hcftt using and selling about two years; she
iiised three bottles and nearly iill pimples have
disappeared, her skin is soft andstuooth, and
her general health much improved. She exr
prcsses herself much gratified, ami can reborn --

liiciid it to alljvho are thus affected,.
.1' i - Ms.S. M. Wilson.

A BOOK OF WONDERS, PB-EE- .

i Alt who desire full fnfnrm.,infi nhouf the eanse
Jityure-o- Blood I'otstms, scrofula and Scrofulous
reinni!S, ncers, sores, Kheumulsm, KKlney
VompialniK, CaUirrh, eic. can sn;uiv by mall, free,
jcopy-o- f oursa'-paji- e Illustrated Book rf Wonders,
ruled witu the most wonderful and startling proof
pverbj-foreknown-

. Address,.' Blood Balm en., Atlanta. Oa

i WE ARE EECE.VINQ OUit

Fill aniViTInter Stock.
4 --, '

Consisting of choice selections in blacky blue- -

..d brown worsted, suits,, also a full line of
ajjimerc suits for men, you,thsr boys and chil-

dren.

Fall 0vcrcbat3 a specialty. Give nis a call.
Wcjl'oidtand. ;

!' - Iiespectfully, j;

1 I. BLXJMENTHAlr--& BIIO.

fERRCR4IOE. " L. II.CLrlMKST

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,

-:- ." Salisijuky, X. C.
Ub.3,,1, 1331 ,

' "

. j. c mccubbins; :
ury, . : . ;N. a

tm . , . '
, I f b iiI;linR' f fl "'''-- ;
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THE INAUG UK AL ADDRESS
was delivered in Gov. Fowle's usual hap-
py style and was received with every
demonstration of indorsement. It was
a plain straightforward statement of the
policy that would characterize the ad-
ministration of his high office.

The Governor places himself on record
in no unmistakable terms against the
payment of the so-call- ed "Special Tax
Bonds" and iu other matters of State
policy he is equally clear. Takeu alto-
gether it was a masterly, able and candid
address.

Nothing occurred to mar the occasion.
It was indeed a happy gathering of the
people to show their high regard for the
chief magistrate of the glorious old com-
monwealth

THE PROCESSION
was the most imposing of the kind ever
seen in this city. It formed on Fayette-vill- e

street at 11:15 o'clock iu front of
Governor Fowle's residence. .

The procession was under the com-
mand of Col. Cameron and Staff.

TAKING THE OATH OF OFFICE.'

At 10 a. m., the Senate, ia a body re-
paired to the House and occupied the
seats that were assigned them. The
president of the Senate occupied a seat to
the left of the Speaker aud presided over
uiejoiiii ussremoiy.

Mr. Carter, chairman of the House
brunch of the committee ofarrangements,
presented iii order to Associate Justice
Mcrrimon, of the Supreme Court, the
officers elect as follows: Attorney-Gener- al

Davidson; Superintendent of'Public
Instruction Finger; Treasurer Baine and
Secretary of State Saunders. Auditor
Roberts presented Auditor-elec- t Sander-lin- ,

Lieut.-Gov- . Steadmun presented
Lieut. -- Gov.-elect Holt.

At the conclusion of the administering
of the oath of otlice, the assembly return
ed to its hall, and the U
S. Senators. State officers. Justices and
Superior Court Judges reported to' the
executive office.

Governor-elec- t Fowle arrived soon
after in a carriaire. accompanied bv the
Committee of Arrangements.

.bach house of the Legislature was no
tified of the readiness of the officers to
proceed to the place of inauguration.
Lach House, preceded by its officers, im-
mediately wenttothe scene of the inaugu-
ration. Upon his arrival the joint as
sembly was called to order. The new
Governor then delivered his inaugural
address. Charlotte ChronioJe.

A correspondent of the New York
Evening Post gives a graphic account
of the way in which money was spent by
both parties to carry ew Hampshire at
the last Presidential election. He de
scribes Senator Chandler hastening from
Washington to the rescue of the imper-
illed State, and how, when he saw the
manner in which things were going, he
hastened back to Masachtuetts, where
he obtained such large sums frm the
manufacturers' that "he returned laden
with fat." The Democrats also, he says,
were well supplied with money, and the
contest depended on the longest purse.
"In one of the large villages in the
northern part of the State the price of
votes was openly run up in the town hall
to $225 apiece. In another of the back
tcrvvns the vote for Representatives "was
a tie on the first ballot, and ou the second
ballot the price of votes was bid up to
$95 each. In Manchester the overseers
iu the mills-stoo- d on the streets, mouey
in hand, and bought votes openly." He
adds: "The worst of it was that the
money was given by men who knew per-
fectly well the uses to which it was to be
put. They were the large Republican
manufacturers' and merchants of the
Northern States. They were the promU
ueut members of our churches, and they
have done more to demoralize our poli-
tics than Tweed ever did in New York."
Charlotte News.

The greatest private detective agency
in existance is co'utrolleil by the "Pinker-to- n

bovs." as they are known William
A. and Robert A. They have o,(XW meu
and have arsenals at Chicago and New
York stocked with rifles and munitions
surlicient for half a dozen regiments;
Their business has doubled in the last ten
years until their respective incomes are
estimated at from $150,000 to 2U0,000 a
year.

"Does Religion Pay?" is the subject of
one of T. De Witt Talmage's late sermons.
He receives a salary of $12,000 ier mi
lium, accumulates as much more Iroui
lectures and , book royalties, has an as
sistant pastor, and preaches about oue- -

third of the year.

About twelve thousand bushels of rice
were produced iu Lenoir county this
season. Three tnousana Duneis were
sold iu Kinston. LaGrange .bought
about nine thousand bushels. The
grade this year is uot goodI. KtHstOtt tree
Pre.

A Saf3 Xnvestinsnt

Is one which is guarantied to bring ou
satisfactory result, or in case of lai'uru a
return o the purchase price. In thi iafe

il mii ton ran luiv troui our advertised lru? -

girt a little of Dr. King s New Discovery
for Consumption. It is "uaranteeti Jo
bring relict in every ease, when usd fr
any affection of Throat, Lung tr Ctieot.
siii-- a Consumption, Iuiflauiiuatioii of
Lun.', Bronchitis, Asthma. Who pin::
Cou.h, Crouj , etcritc. It is pleasant and
Hret-ahl- u to tatr. Jerfw tU mile, tttid i an
always Int leei)(leit U'Miii. Trial UottUs
free at K ' "' & Cor d r Ug t ore.

CI WW wlJilUl.ll Will UVLU
?1,:iU s!eeP and rest. I am waiting toor more well constructed dwellings.

slhi.rpd on the nn-n.- !: Widea thP ' ,iear JOUr words. If YOU go With Hie,

.to say to you, but hojie--I shall see voir
race to lace before many days. 1

reached here this morning with 130
Wangwana, 3 soldiers, and GO natives
belonging to Emin Pasha. It is now
eighty-tw- o days since I left Emin Pas-
ha on the Nyanza. I only lost three
men all the wav. Two were drowned
and the other decamped.

itonl' the white men who were
fe,k,,,f for PlU,S Sulte. W?!K

wlteTh.e. ,m:l1n' ?as,t! -- a,s0
velK !min ivory in abun- -

"hlUC thousands of cattle and sheep,
goate and fowls, and food of all kinds.
i round in in a very good and kind man
He gave all our white and iivuitnI k I r iLr iiic
numbers f things. His liberality
could not be excelled. His soldiers
blessed our black men for their kind-
ness in coming so far to show them
the way. Many of them were ready-t- o

follow me out of the country, but
1 asked them to stay quiet a few months
that I might return and fetch the other
men and goods left at Yambuuga.
They pr.iyed to God that lie would give
mc strength to finish my work. May
their prayer be heard,

"And, now, my friend, what are you
going to do? We have gone the road
twice over. We know where it is bad
and where it is good, where there is
plenty of food and where

...
there is none,

...I .11 iL- - 1 ...fcwuereuu me cam ns are, aim wiiere we

it is well; I leave it to vou
"I will stay here ten days, and will

then proceed slowly." 1 will move
hence to Big Island, two hours' march
from here above this place. There
is plenty of food for the men.
Whatever you have to say to me my
ears will be open with a good heart- -as

it has always been towards you.
Therefore, if you come, come quickly,
for on the eleventh morning from this
I shall move on. All my white men
are weil, but I left them behind, ex-

cept my servant William, who is with
me. Henry M. Stanley.

London, Jan. 10. Concerning Stan-
ley's letter to Tippo Tib, Sir Francis de
VVinton says it merely conifirms the
explorer's previous dispatches aud fur-
nishes little additional information.
He expects that further reports from
Stanley will shortly be forthcoming.
A great deal of speculation is rite as to
why the letter to iippo lid was for
warded to Brussels and the other dis
patches fiom Stanlev withheld, but as
yet no theory has been arrived at
that will serve to explain the circum- -
stances.

A Girl's Advice to Girls.

Don't let us be tempted to buy bar
rr-.i- i tw How often we have wasted

i i i iismaller er larger nuiouuis oy me
temptation of seeing such an article
for "nly thirty-nin- e cents", or anoth-

er for "twenty-thre- e cents," ribbon
marked down or "lace just given away!'
If the article is needed, buy it, but
don't purchase to lay by, just localise
it is so cheap. . Good materials pay.
Lt is better to go without for a little
while until we can get someth n
worth making up. Pay for what you
get. A dress or coat bought on the
installment plan, or one for which ra
debt is incurred, is a very expensive
or troublesome garment. It is worn
out before it is paid for, and then
another is needed, and so the debt
roes on. Let our dress be suitable
for the occasion and for ourselves, and
let us remember that a true, bright
woman is never thought of for her
clothes that is, if they are neat, but
mther for herself. A g:iigham or
plain woolen dress can make a girl
look us charmingly as silk, and for

I ordinary life would be much more
I

.llituble.-rAr- Vf,f JrfrcvrrV. .

" " I". '
dwellings there is a five-sto- ry flour
mill; a large storehouse, filled with
general merchandise, from which the
operatives and neighbors get their sup-
plies, a beautiful and conveniently ar-

ranged office; sundry stores and ware-
houses, and last but not least, an at-

tractive and eonifortuble Chapel, in
which Col. Holt and family aud the
operatives worship, and whose pulpit is
filled at Col. Holt's expense.

"Standing on the railroad bridge
which spans the Haw river, and look-

ing on the north side, are seen the cot
ton factory, flour mills, dwellings and
other buildings mentioned above, and
it has the appearance of a large, thrifty
and beautiful village; larger, indeed,
than some of our so-call- ed towns.

"On the apposite side of the bridge,
on an eminence, his princely mansion
is located. It is perhaps the largest,
most elegantly fin.shed and furnished
country dwelling in North Carolina.
I'he grounds cover twelve acres, are
uost highly improved and embellished.

presenting the appearance of Central
Park, Ne.7 York, in miniature. A

more desirable house; cannot be found.
He is the owner of that famous planta
tion known as -- Litiwood,' at Lin wood's
station, on the North Carolina Rail
road, a few miles from Lexington, it
is h.Me he raises such vast quantities of
wheat, clover, hav and choice cattle
and sheep," and here that he makes
those experiments that tend so mater
ially to tlw progress

"
of agriculture in

the State. ' '

Col. Holt is a citizen who has proven
equal to every demand made upon him
in the various pitious ot nonor ami
trust to which he h:is been called. He
is thoroughly earnest in his devotion
to the State's iuterest. Our word for
it lie will make one of the most credit
able and efficient officers of Ins rank
the State has ever had. Xeics-Ohse- r-

rer.

!We Tell Yon Plainly

that Simmon's Liver Regulator will rid you

of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation and
Billious.iess. It. will break up chill and
fever ami prevent their return, and is a
complete antidote for all malariariioisori
vet entirely free from quinine or calomel.

I ITT II. and you will be astoniiieu ui inu
of the jfeuuine Simmon Liverfc,, prepared by J. H. JWtiu & Co.

?w neyoien genueman ui nyoung- - fiheenhourV hard25 cetits each for
f11.'1 niorning. Guess not, WnzJJ lhe f!ll?,r ith a
I'll 1 i il a

-- v... ,j -


